
Thursday, October 20, 2022 

 
 OPENING CALL TO PRAISE AND PRAYER      

O God, open our lips, 

and our mouths shall proclaim your praise.  

From the rising of the sun to its setting, 

we praise your name, O God.    

 
 
 
 REMEMBRANCE OF BAPTISM  

By Word and water God renews us this day  

in the living fountain of God’s grace, 

and raises us with Christ Jesus  

to live a new life in the Spirit.    * OSL 

 Satisfy us in the morning  

with your steadfast love, O God,  

that we may sing for joy  

and be glad all our days.   PSALM 90:14  

 

 

 MORNING CANTICLE OF JOY  

Be joyful in the LORD, all you lands;  

    serve the LORD with gladness  

    and come before God’s presence with a song.  

Know this: The LORD is God; the LORD has made us,  

    and we belong to the One who created us;  

  we are God’s people and the sheep of God’s pasture. 

Enter God’s gates with thanksgiving;  

go into God’s courts with praise;  

    give thanks to God and call upon God’s Name.  

For the LORD is good;  

    God’s mercy is everlasting;  

       and God’s faithfulness endures from age to age. 

 

 

  MORNING PRAYER 

  The Holy One* be with you; 

    And also with you.  

 
Let us pray:  

Give us, O Lord, steadfast hearts, which no unworthy 

thought can drag downward, unconquered hearts, 

which no tribulation can wear out, upright hearts, 

which no unworthy purpose may tempt aside.  

Bestow upon us also, O Lord our God, understanding 

to know you, diligence to seek you, wisdom to find 

you, and a faithfulness that may finally embrace you; 

through Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.  
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  Psalm 37:1-18  NRSV    

Take delight in the LORD, 

    and he will give you the desires of your heart. 

1 Do not fret because of the wicked; 

    do not be envious of wrongdoers, 

2 for they will soon fade like the grass, 

    and wither like the green herb. 

3 Trust in the LORD, and do good; 

    so you will live in the land, and enjoy security. 

4 Take delight in the LORD, 

    and he will give you the desires of your heart. 

5 Commit your way to the LORD; 

    trust in him, and he will act. 

6 He will make your vindication shine like the light, 

    and the justice of your cause like the noonday. 

7 Be still before the LORD, and wait patiently for him; 

    do not fret over those who prosper in their way, 

    over those who carry out evil devices. 

8 Refrain from anger, and forsake wrath. 

    Do not fret—it leads only to evil. 

9 For the wicked shall be cut off, 

    but those who wait for the LORD shall inherit the land. 

10 Yet a little while, and the wicked will be no more; 

    though you look diligently for their place, they will not 

be there. 

11 But the meek shall inherit the land, 

    and delight themselves in abundant prosperity. 

12 The wicked plot against the righteous, 

    and gnash their teeth at them; 

13 but the LORD laughs at the wicked, 

    for he sees that their day is coming. 

14 The wicked draw the sword and bend their bows 

    to bring down the poor and needy, 

    to kill those who walk uprightly; 

15 their sword shall enter their own heart, 

    and their bows shall be broken. 

16 Better is a little that the righteous person has 

    than the abundance of many wicked. 

17 For the arms of the wicked shall be broken, 

    but the LORD upholds the righteous. 

18 The LORD knows the days of the blameless, 

    and their heritage will abide forever; 

Glory to you, O Trinity, most holy and blessed,  

  one God, now and for-ever, A-men.  
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Take delight in the LORD, 

    and he will give you the desires of your heart. 

 

 

  SILENCE FOR REFLECTION  

 

 

 1st READING:  Revelation 9:1-12   NRSV 

And the fifth angel blew his trumpet, and I saw a star that 

had fallen from heaven to earth, and he was given the key 

to the shaft of the bottomless pit; 2he opened the shaft of 

the bottomless pit, and from the shaft rose smoke like the 

smoke of a great furnace, and the sun and the air were 

darkened with the smoke from the shaft. 3Then from the 

smoke came locusts on the earth, and they were given 

authority like the authority of scorpions of the earth. 4They 

were told not to damage the grass of the earth or any 

green growth or any tree, but only those people who do 

not have the seal of God on their foreheads. 5They were 

allowed to torture them for five months, but not to kill 

them, and their torture was like the torture of a scorpion 

when it stings someone. 6And in those days people will 

seek death but will not find it; they will long to die, but 

death will flee from them.  

7 In appearance the locusts were like horses equipped for 

battle. On their heads were what looked like crowns of 

gold; their faces were like human faces, 8their hair like 

women’s hair, and their teeth like lions’ teeth; 9they had 

scales like iron breastplates, and the noise of their wings 

was like the noise of many chariots with horses rushing 

into battle. 10They have tails like scorpions, with stings, 

and in their tails is their power to harm people for five 

months. 11They have as king over them the angel of the 

bottomless pit; his name in Hebrew is Abaddon, and in 

Greek he is called Apollyon.  

Holy wisdom, holy word. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

 

  SILENCE FOR REFLECTION  

 

 

 2nd READING:  Luke 10:25-37    NRSV  

25 Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. ‘Teacher,’ he 

said, ‘what must I do to inherit eternal life?’ 26He said to 

him, ‘What is written in the law? What do you read there?’ 

27He answered, ‘You shall love the Lord your God with all 
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your heart, and with all your soul, and with all your 

strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbor as 

yourself.’ 28And he said to him, ‘You have given the right 

answer; do this, and you will live.’  

29 But wanting to justify himself, he asked Jesus, ‘And 

who is my neighbor?’ 30Jesus replied, ‘A man was going 

down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell into the hands of 

robbers, who stripped him, beat him, and went away, 

leaving him half dead. 31Now by chance a priest was 

going down that road; and when he saw him, he passed 

by on the other side. 32So likewise a Levite, when he 

came to the place and saw him, passed by on the other 

side. 33But a Samaritan while travelling came near him; 

and when he saw him, he was moved with pity. 34He went 

to him and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and 

wine on them. Then he put him on his own animal, 

brought him to an inn, and took care of him. 35The next 

day he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, 

and said, “Take care of him; and when I come back, I will 

repay you whatever more you spend.” 36Which of these 

three, do you think, was a neighbor to the man who fell 

into the hands of the robbers?’ 37He said, ‘The one who 

showed him mercy.’ Jesus said to him, ‘Go and do 

likewise.’  

Holy wisdom, holy word. 

Thanks be to God! 

 

 

  SILENCE FOR REFLECTION  

 

 

 CANTICLE OF ZECHARIAH 

We bless you, Adonai, God of Israel,  

for you come to visit us and ransom us from bondage. 

You have brought forth a strong De-liverer  

in the house of your child David.  

This is what your holy prophets an-nounced:  

deliverance from enemies  

and from the hand of all who hate us;  

mercy a-mong our ancestors,  

and remembrance of your ho-ly covenant.  

This is the promise you swore  

               to our an-cestor, Abraham,  

to make us un-a-fraid,  

to rescue us from our enemies,  

to serve before you, holy and just,  

  all the days of our lives. 

And this, my little child,  
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shall be called prophet of the Most High,  

going before you, Adonai, to pre-pare your paths,  

making your people know de-liverance  

by the forgiveness of their sins.  

Through your merciful compassions, God our God,  

the dawn from on high shall visit us,  

to shine on those kept in dungeons  

     and the shadows of death  

and to guide our feet onto the path of peace.  

Glory to you, O Trinity, most holy and blessed,  

one God, now and for-ever, A-men.  

 

 

 THE APOSTLE’S CREED   

I believe in God, 

 the Father Almighty, 

 maker of heaven and earth.   

And in Jesus Christ,  

 his only Son, our Lord; 

  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

  born of the virgin Mary, 

  suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

  was crucified, died, and was buried; 

  the third day he rose from the dead; 

  he ascended into heaven,  

  and sits at the right hand of the Father Almighty. 

  From there he shall come again to judge 

  the living and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Spirit,  

the holy catholic Church, 

the communion of saints, 

the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, 

and the life everlasting. Amen.  

 

 

 
  SILENCE FOR REFLECTION  

 

 

  PRAYERS 

 The Holy One be with you,  

      and also with you. 

 

 Let us pray: (stop and pray for those on your heart today) 
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 FOR A SICK PERSON   

O Father of mercies and God of all comfort, our only help 

in time of need: We humbly ask you to recognize, visit, and 

relieve your sick servants for whom our prayers are 

desired.  Look upon them with the eyes of your mercy; 

comfort them with a sense of your goodness; preserve 

them from the temptations of the enemy; and give them 

patience under their affliction. In your good time, restore 

them to health, and enable them to live the remainder of 

their lives in your awe, and to your glory; and grant that 

finally they may dwell with you in life everlasting; through 

Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 
 

 

  FOR SOCIAL SERVICE 

Heavenly Father, whose blessed Son came not to be 

served but to serve: Bless all who, following in his steps, 

give themselves to the service of others; that with wisdom, 

patience, and courage, they may minister in his Name to 

the suffering, the friendless, and the needy; for the love of 

him who laid down his life for us, your Son our Savior 

Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy 

Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen. 

 

 Prayer of Saint Ephrem (306-373) 

O Lord and Master of my life, spare me from the spirit of 

apathy and meddling, of idle chatter and love of power. 

Instead, grant to me, your servant, the spirit of integrity 

and humility, of patience and love. Yes, O Lord and God, 

grant me the grace to be aware of my sins and not to 

judge others, for you are blessed, now and ever and 

forever. Amen. 

 

 

  THE LORD’S PRAYER    

Our Father in heaven,  

hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come,  

your will be done,  

on earth as in heaven.  

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

as we forgive those who sin against us.  

Save us from the time of trial 

and deliver us from evil.  

For the kingdom, the power,  

and the glory are yours 

now and forever. Amen.  
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  COLLECT OF THE WEEK    

Almighty and everlasting God, in Christ you have revealed 

your glory among the nations: Preserve the works of your 

mercy, that your Church throughout the world may 

persevere with steadfast faith in the confession of your 

Name; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns 

with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. 

Amen.  

 

 

 PRAYER OF JOHN CHRYSOSTOM  

Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time 

with one accord to make our common supplication to 

you; and you have promised through your well-

beloved Son that when two or three are gathered 

together in his Name you will be in the midst of them: 

Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions as may 

be best for us; granting us in this world knowledge of 

your truth, and in the age to come life everlasting. 

Amen. 

 

 

 

  CONCLUDING PRAYER   

Lord God, almighty and everlasting Father, 

You have brought us in safety to this new day:  

preserve us with your mighty power,  

that we may not fall into sin,  

nor be overcome by adversity; 

and in all we do direct us to the fulfilling of your purpose,  

through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.  

 

 

 

  BLESSING  

The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit. 

Amen. 
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Morning Prayer 

 
A ministry of the faithful at 

Elwood United Methodist Church 

 
Unless otherwise noted, prayers used in morning prayer recordings are from  

the Book of Common Prayer under public domain. 

 

All biographical information and prayers cited * For All the Saints are; 

“Reprinted from For All the Saints: A Calendar of Commemorations for  

United Methodists, 2nd edition, editor Heather Josselyn-Cranson,  

© 2013 by the Order of Saint  Luke. Used by permission.” 

 

All prayers cited * OSL are; 

“Reprinted from The Book of OFFICES and SERVICES of The Order of  

Saint Luke,  © 2012 by The Order of Saint Luke. 

Used by permission of OSL Publications.” 

 

All collects cited * Holy Women, Holy Men are reprinted from 

Holy Women, Holy Men: Celebrating the Saints 

Copyright © 2010 by The Church Pension Fund 

 

All collects cited * Lesser Feasts and Fasts are reprinted from 

Lesser Feasts and Fasts 2006 

Copyright © 2010 by The Church Pension Fund 
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